
Skagit County 4-H Leaders Council Meeting Agenda                                              
February 1, 2010  
WSU Skagit Extension                                                                                       
11768 Westar Lane Suite A                                                                         
Burlington, WA 98233 

  
Facilitation: Christy Lyon                                                                                        
Minutes: Shonna Ausbourne 
Officers Present: Dorothy Elsner and Becky McClellan                                              
WSU Advisor: William Freitas 
Attendance: Benjamin Janicki, Tina Barritt, Nihla Bradley, Sharrie Nelson, Jean Swift, 
Bob Elsner, Michelle Earnst, Bret Lunsford, Lee McNeil 
 
7:05pm Call to order 
  
*Minutes from previous meeting:  Nov. & Jans minutes were presented. Sharrie 
Nelson moved to approve both sets of minutes and Michelle Earnst second the motion. 
Minutes approved unopposed.  
*Treasures Report: Approved - $5,176.48 ending balance.  
-The county account is at Whidbey Island Bank, being they were the only bank willing to 
manage multiple signature requirement for expenses. The account is a non-interest 
baring account. Becky would like to transfer some of the funds into the savings account 
so it can be earning interest on the funds.  
-Budget overview:  Becky provided Budget from 07/08 and 08/09. Council went 
through and considered the amounts for each item presented. Basic budget was kept 
the same with a few minor adjustments.  Sharrie Nelson moved to approve the budget 
and the treasurers report and Bob Elsner second the motion. The budget and treasurers 
report were approved unopposed.  
-Scholarships: There are scholarships available to the county’s 4H’ers. Many go 
unused. William will be checking with neighboring counties to see their 
recommendations on scholarships and will make a proposal to council with his findings. 
Sharrie suggested a scholarship committee be formed to create forms/applications to 
manage scholarships.  
  -Becky is requesting all clubs pay their enrollment fees if they haven't yet done so.  
  
Old Business: 
 
 2010 Fair:  
-Bret Lunsford discussed the following: 
-Really looking to increase the enthusiasm for the fair this year. 
-Provided a copy of Bonita’s ribbon report and is looking forward to future reports from 
the ribbons committee and ideas on managing and organizing the ribbons. He reported 
that the State report is in progress; this report helps decide how to shuffle the premium 
budgets around to best cover all aspects of awards and many other areas 
 
 -Reports that the County is looking into Showorks (replacing the Martek software) 
Showorks software costs $2,000 but relieves a lot of hassle and brings many newer 
technological possibilities to the fair (like online entries, and the future goal of at fair 



premium payouts) There is a 8 minute video demonstration on Showorks at 
www.showorks.com that covers online entry process. 
-Sent out word version of premium book entries. Really need all Superintendents to get 
their departments revised ASAP. The printing of the premium book is a ways off yet but 
it needs to be accurate. They hope to have it available in print form by May but online 
sooner.  
-Bret discussed the theme “Bringing It All Back Home” should be a celebration of Skagit 
County.  
-Camping is not yet open for reservations. 
-Fair board meeting will be announced; It is VERY important for Superintendents to 
come to the meetings. Committees are being formed and will be performing a variety of 
jobs to get fair underway.  
-Brets email address is: BretL@co.skagit.wa.us  
 
Public Presentations:  Sign up sheets were handed out as advanced sign up is 
required. The dates and locations are: Sat., March 13 9am-3pm at Crossroads Covenant 
Church (NO live animal presentations at this location and be sure to bring a donation for 
Basics for Babies) 
Thurs., March 18th 5-8pm at Burlington Lutheran Church (small live animal presentations 
will be accepted at this location and be sure to bring a donation for their food bank)  
Please remind your participants to donate to the churches causes as they do not charge 
4H any fees for the use of their facilities and this is a way we can thank them and also 
do our part to support the county.   
 
KYG: They have 12 kids to send on their trip this year each child will need $300. They 
have been fundraising but could use the councils support to ensure all the kids get to 
attend. Dorothy put in a proposal asking for her trip be paid this year as she has no 
child of her own attending and is going solely to supervise her KYG club.  
Sharrie Nelson moved the council give each of the 12 youth delegates $50 towards their 
trip, kids needing further monies to attend should fill out a scholarship request form to 
be reviewed by the council further, and that $300 should go to Dorothy Elsner to cover 
the costs of her trip. Motion was second by Becky McClellan and passed unopposed. 
-Dorothy noted she will be out of town at the end of February and will also be absent 
from the next Leaders Council Meeting.  
 
Green Forms: William reported after much research and discussion there will be NO 
more green forms. There will be a policy in place stating if an animal is leased or 
borrowed for fair exhibition the exhibitor is to get all premiums and ribbons. If someone 
needs other arrangements please contact William to discuss the options. 
  
2010 Calendar: Calendar is a work in progress. Please let William know if you have 
any revisions or suggestions. 
 
CTR (County Teen Representatives): William would like to get this program going in 
our county. This program is for 2-4 youth members only. Kids ages 12-16 will be county 
representatives attending events, visiting clubs, helping with state planning, teen rally 
planning, etc. The training for this program is in Moses Lake on 3-13 & 3-14 and costs 
$40 per person. William is looking for a diverse group of 4 youth from the county and 1 



adult mentor to help with the program and attend the training. 
 
County Report: Discussed 4H Forum. May 7th 14th 2011 regional 4H forum will be a 
cruise to Alaska on Holland Amercia Cruise Lines and WA is hosting this forum.   
-William has been tracking to see where the restitution money is from Shelly Hanowell. 
To the best of his understanding Shelly is missing and has a warrant so no monies will 
be coming in at this time.  
-Deadline for Club Finance Reports has passed. William wants to thank everyone who 
got theirs in on time and urge others needing to turn theirs in still to get it in ASAP.  
-William presented briefly on North Cascades Wild 2010 program. This program is FREE 
he sent out an email on the list serve with the details.  
 
Adjourn at 8:45pm 

 
 


